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22 'Wetting of agar hydrocolloid duplicating materials by silica-bonded Invest-2 Iiments. ELPANAGIOTOUNIO, D.KAPARI and A.KALOYANNIDES (Dept. ofjo~thodontics, Akristotle_Universi!yt_ Jhes e2qnl
Convenient wetting of agar duplicating material by ailica-bonded Investment during the
duplication procedure is essntial, if air entrapment on the cast surface Is to be mini-i
mixed. In practice, svaaver'srsrfctants are proposed to be used as surface tention re-I
ducing agents In order to minimize air bubble entrapment. In this study both untretd
as well as costed by surtactants agar surtaces were tested in order to investigate te
latter's role on the spreading of investment on agar. Two commercial agar and thre
surface treatment materials were tasted. Three commercial investments were usedan
prepared with varying L/P ratios. All agar samples possdabsolutely, tiat, smooth
and clean surfaces onto which 2 ml of investment were dispensed with a teflon volu-
metric dispener. These samples were, then, encased, with a thin mix of white plaster
sectioned aiong their diameter and photographed perpendicular to the plane of the sect-I
ion. The contact angles were measured directly from the photographs. Contact angl
of the investment materials observed on untreated and treated agar surfaces were de-I
termined as a measure of the degree of spar wettability. The contact angles obsere
on treated sgar surfaces were high exceeding 75' while the ones observed on untreated.
surfaces ranged from 420 to sr'. However, an Increase In the L/P ratio ot the inveat-I
ment results In a decrease in the contact angles up to 35. The observed differences
were tested by ANOVA and proved to be significant (pc0.O5i). Conclusions are that
the surfactants used were not found to be effective in increasing the wetting of agar.,
On the contrary. an Increas in the LIP ratio of Investment can imgrove the wettina
behavior of It on the agar duplicating material.
226 SuperliRstic springs used in the orthodontics. S. MELSIN,L. OPP and H.M. MELSEN. The Royal Dental Collage,University of Aarhus, Osrnarrk.
Alloya characterized as superelest-ic has been Introduced into
orthodontics both as. wirege end later as springs. The supply of these
springs has increaaed markedly within the last years. The purpose yeas
to develop experimental data for- description of activation and
deactivation curves of all available closed oil springa. 19
different products were included in the study and to establish the
intra brand variation 10 springs of each type were tested in a
specially produoed teat meohine the activation and the deactivation
forces were produced between zero and 100% elongation. it was obvious
that only one product- "GAC" springs fulfilled the requirement to) a
superelastic sprinbg i.e. a long range of constant force related to
the transition frr oeustenite to martensite and reverse. All other
springs exhibited load/deflection curves not compatible with
superelesticity. On the baseis of en ANOVA the springs were grouped.
Several differentoroduCte of the same manufacturer were found to beidentical. as wee pAqoducts froe various coapaniea.
-i
227 Machine for,experimental force syst-em identification.
Hl.M. NELSEN, M.A.A. FREDERISSEN, L.P. TOPP', B. NELSRN.
LTthefr3iYa-1De-nta-l co11eje, University of Aarhus, Denmark.Succesa of an orthodontic tetetdpr~ nhwms ?E~i
result deviates fro the aoope of the treatment. For a given tooth
movement only one fares system is correct. A apecific system caLn,
howevr be obtainsed in various ways. Force systema developed iLn
relation -to a fixed appliance are, however, far from well known. with
ithe purpose of analyzing intramaxillery force system a machine
Icapable of visualizing forces and momenta in 3-dinension a se
Ideveloped. The appliances to be tested can be inserted between two
holders, the mutual position of which could be altered with reference
to distance and angulation, or demands from the user by means of 6
steppingartors. Two -force/ssosent-sansore capable of measuring force
and momenta in 3 dimensions with a high degroe of precision, were
used to regiater the force systems developed at the two brackets.
Data were transferred to a personal computer sWod onverted into
tables and graphics, readable by the user aa well ansatandard
commerc-ial software. The maschine poseasses two basically different
functions:
,*Force axstea CCUl bemaue zuing activation and deactivationiat an in4,,wml alven the umer. Formes deleddurin activatio
K.: HLLE*,KDHepeEri ndG.entAL of Restorativ
An essertia part In the design of an xermna or epideniolokca study lathe genera
arrangemet of mewheaticmsifaatstcs models for the adequate valuation of fth data. In
manly casees, severalindM&Adu values are obtained from a single subjec being Investigte,
e.g. from a single tooth, an upper jow, or a single pabwtie In each cms, the inyesigto
nesto decide on the dependency of the IndIvdual value. If indvikial value ame not
independent It Is often necessay to decide, vwhich critera to use for comprehension of fth
Indivdual dlata, in order to obtain independent vakmlue o each sinigle subject. Thes values
provid fth basis ofo futherw statcisia analysis of the kin Mdepeden vekues per sutIect A
stud invsiaig th ronerlns qualty of earnmtc inlays was used as en example to
dwaesrs princpiple of cmrprehension. These princties we: (1) calculetngmeans, (2)
calclatig madisnaon the basis of different definItions, and (3) calojigting maxima We
demPonstrate, how thes diffeent adequate end routnely used nmethod of com,prehending
no-needent individuel date lea to differet resut end conckiuinkm
Ibarfors, when rasula of the atatiat icalnli of data we IrtEprated unfrmtemdia--- -1
--.R- -=1=4-- -4 1 1iof L'oll gor 11 III to this,
The eauiceant also allows the~user to idritify ocaition thatlcorrasoond tp.g.given foc ayatem. Demonstration of force systems
4Iyslo2gd by IV' bends will illustra-te this usaoe.
229 OsrIMMhe5behviour decilar suetd Usinth Theoryof Planned aetour.A. N. AShww and jl. Me. (Depatment of community Dentisty, Reseach0501r foHe athrpo tWmti~rRoItlf-a) --.--. .
The cognitlons underlyng the decision to use dental floes and to drInk low-diet
mineral water was stuaded using the Theory of Planned Behaviour. The empirical
data stem from The NorwegIan Longitucinal Heaith Behaviour Study and this
questionnaire survey was performed In october 1992. The 1100 15 year old
adolescents studied constitute a representativ sample of ttds age group In the
county of Hordalend In Norway. The thery posits that the decision to perform a
particuler behaviour Is governed by three types of cognitnon: attitudes in terms of
behavioural beilefa; subjective nrmsm in terms of normnative beliefs; and perceived
behavioural control In terms of control beilefa. MultIple regression analyses
showed that the decision to use dental flos was prImarily governed by subjectiv
norma (betam.41) and perceived behavioural control (beta-.33) whilie attitudes
had lower Impact (beta-O0G). The decision to drink low-dlet mIneral water was
mainly predicted by perocived behavioural control (blatam48), while attitudes
(betamw.27) came secnd and subjecftie norms (betam..21) third.
This ImpIsa that aruasiva Massgs In dentail haieth aducatln sthouldna
afttntion tmoal omasure and tou difflculte aderolescants face In gafforming
thsem two behaviurM This study was supported by the DIrecotort of Health.
Awareness of gpriodontal condIidons In Finland.2" IM. HIENONENI--i.MURTOMAA and J. AINAMO(instiute ofDenftitrY,
oral seif care plays a key role in the prevntion and treatment of periodontal disease. In
order to achieve a high levl of oral hygiene it Is necessary that the patients are able and
wiling to adopt and mamntiln an optimal level of motiation. A thorough awareness of the
condition of one's own periodontal status Is from a health policy planning point of view
essential if people are expected to take good care of their oral health. In 1972 and 1990
surveys were conducted In order to analyse fth conceptions among Finns regarding their
own periodontal staus. In 1972 the Interviewed smuple, drawn to coer the total Finnish
population aged 15 years and over, comprised 965 persons as compared to 1008
persons In tI9M. After exclusion of those with no natural teeth a total of 732 subjects In
1972 and 853 subjects In 1990 were accepted for the Interview study. In 1972 a touta of
10% of all the intervewees stated that they at the time of survey had gingivitis. In 1990
only 2% of the interviewees reported gingivitis, with the percentage being highest In Ithe
youngest age-group (6%). In 1972 the awareness of gingivitis among aduit Finns was
low; 67% of the interviewes reported nevr to have had gingivitis. In 1990 the respctive
proportion was 60%. The proporftion of those who had never observed gingival bleeding
were 54% and 50%. In 1990 there were no statistically significant differences between
age cohorts with regard to awareness of gingivitis or bleeding. The optimistic impresson
of a low prevalence of gingivitis in Finland Is in disagreement with national
epidemiological data based on clinical examination. The results of the current surve
'Aiogaatsthaigri Finlafi the wrnoAss gofnrodontsl olroblams Is g&itp=o
B. DEZRV. JAT..ANDEtSSON. L J. IN &P.- .SODE(MOpM of Peidatology
&t Pedaogic, KaroHtnska Irsdttana Uohrerlc of Sklhoktoim Sutockolm, Sweden).
The aimn was to study fth effect of carin, cooping sod non-surgical treantmet on patient
'With severe periodontitis. 'lVUenty patient with seven periodoatitis 10 wonwn and 10 men
32.5 yeat (± 3.4 ys) ptiipated. At baaclin(BLI) the patients were labially treated with
.non-surgial rasmun sand s'eatrsed every six mnonths duoiag four years(K4). Plaque Index,
calculus index, bleediagt on probnblg and pocket depths were recorded. The level of coopiag
:was determined at the beginning and at the end of the study and the effect of caring was
;measured. Plaque index decrase from 1.2 at basaliae(BLI) to 0.8 after fourjyesr(K4X)ret0.00t), Calculus Index deceased fromm 1.5 to 0.1 (p<0.001). The number of
!bleeding alias wer 27.7 percent at BLI and 4.2 pecnt at K4(p<.001). The mess pocket
Idepth was improved fr-om 3.0 -m BUI to 1.7 -m at K4(p<OMI0). The level of cooplag
was at Ike beginning stndy tow and, increased for almt all pmatints AMl patiets found that
the densta team always took good care of them and had a soft and cueful manner during fth
treatmnt. IS pasentos ha changed their oral hygiene prcdre o 17 thei persnal and
ntresnlbehaviora view of oald health.
rvltnstmvs-At 1%lai,.,lll ..ive the. ,.tilt *L f.lh..in of ..wfidlrse end nen iiv
23 PrreuIdsites for Oral Health Proontin of Sierra Lemnean Teacher and Health
Woukas. S. N6RMARK (Divison of Auxiliary Eduatiomnsd Training, School of
In a baselin surve of an ora heath Intervention poject the schoo cidren in Sierr La=e omal
healt knwledge, attudesa, and promowon habits of rimary said secodry schoo WWaI= aNW
priunqr healt workers wei analysed in relatio to ther ednmoatoa backgrund. A total of 154
teachers from 10 schools (men age 32 yrs) andI 57 healh worker from 22 halth poat (raea age
34 yra) completed a multIple-choi tea (23 knowledge items), a Like-scale with 25 Attiud tate.
moot (max. 100 points), and doe questio wnsccmrnig thor backgound and promotion habits.
Ti mtes were based on 7 cognitive and 8 affetivaspectu, iems being selectd after evaluatio of
conteatvalldity, clarity., and diciisoypower. Tat-retes reliability asassaet showed an ave-
rage difference of 1 po inIn each teat. After partiipating insa 4-days oral healt course, 40 peron
re-attepted the teaus. to the basehie survey the combined study population had an aveage of 7.6
cretm.-c.-answers, an a nmea Lawen score of 62.4. Nio differene wer found betwee tewachr
and heath workers, between peronnel from renal and urban areas, and betee pnmrio y and seon-
dary school teachers. Younger healt workers3bad sightly more knowledge thanoelder (p<0.0l).
Attitudes were somewhat less positive among younger primary schoo teachrsw itou formal
utraiin, and among health workers of older age, or without a longercofrmuwtty based tarainis(p<0.OS5). lbsa cours particpants improved their mn.-c. seen with 4.3 t-crret answers (p<0.00l)
and their likert score with 5.8 point (p=0.001). Knowlekdge of teachers and heIdLWi=wrkrswa
irafls. their ROM=v attitudes welite.adterrassthactivilties at colsa29Lhealth
station war sp nsii h oe e irenovd kngwledgean aWtildes to amodwafmetan
Thestady was zupported by Danida's Counceil forfDevelopmsentReseach, CrntNo. 104.Daa.8146S.
to daaMRNM anzinnrsrnt n haices t wnaiiy ih n vnoecm
